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AT ROSEBU

People There Jubilant Over

Prospect of Railroad

Starting Soon.
Roseburg is feeling jubilant over

the prospects for the early begin-
ning of construction on tho Coos
Bay and Oregon Central Railway, tho
flew name of the old Coos Bay, Ore-

gon and Idaho project. Concerning
the status of tho road there, the
Roseburg News says:

"At the time the survey for the
proposed Coos Bay, Oregon & Idaho
Railroad was completed to this city
about three months ago, F. A.
Haines, for many years locating en-

gineer for the Northwestern rail-

road system arrived In town, and af-

ter conferences with local capital-
ists, secured options on property in
Kinney's Addition to the city of
Roseburg valued at many thousand
dollars. This land is located almost
Jn the center of what Is known as
North Roseburg, and is over a mile
In length. It varies In width, tap-

ering from 440 feet at the east end
to 230 feet at the western termina-
tion. When the options were secur-

ed Mr. Haines explained that it
would be necessary to have the ad-

ditional land at tho east end of the
tract to allow the construction of a
round house and other terminal fac-

ilities. Like other Interests of the
proposed Coos Bay, Oregon & Idaho
Railroad Company, the options have
T)een transferred to tho new com-

pany and are now being held by
them In trust. This incident, alone,
has caused a general good feeling
among the residents In this locality,
many of whom expect to see actual
construction work commenced early
in the spring.

"Upon the completion of the sur-
vey to this city the tools, tents and
other parnpheralla used, were stored
on the proposed terminal site, and
are being held awaiting Instructions
of F. A. Haines, who In a recent let-

ter to Al Creason, owner of tho
ground, stated that he would arrive
here about April 1. All bills contract-
ed by Haines and his surveyors have
been paid promptly, and the general
opinion of local capitalists close In
touch witli the situation. Is that
Haines is backed by tho Northwest-
ern Railroad,

"This theory was strengthened
somewhat when It became known
that Haines received many letters
from the local postolllce bearing the
return of the Northwestern Com-

pany, and that the surveyors also
cashed chocks at a country store
near this city bearing the signature
of Northwestern olllclals. Tho op-

tions on terminal ground In this city
wero given for a eprlod of about six
mouths, and will expire about July
1.

"Although somewhat skeptical
about talking for publication Al
Creason, a prominent local capita-

list who owns the ground upon which
options wero secured, says that ho
is almost sure the proposed line will
bo built. His Information Is alleged
to hnvo come from a reliable source
and to be authentic In every

MARK TWAIN VERY ILL.

Bv Associated Press.)
REDDING, Conn., Tho Condi-lio- n

of Samuol I,. Clemens (Mark
Twain) tills afternoon Is perceptibly
weaker than It was -- 4 hours ago.
Tho physician stated he has Cardiac
asthma with Angina Pectoris.

'Ov Associated Pron )

REDDING, Conn., April 21. Sam-

uel Clemens Is much better today. He
had a refreshing sleep.

pugilist is crippled.

(Bv Associated Press )

SAN FRANCISCO, April 21.
(Delayed in transmission.) While
driving through tho low door of a
stable, Craig, lightweight amateur
pugilist, was caught between the
wagon seat and the top of the dopr
way and sustained a broken back.
He will probably be cripple tho rest
of his life.

TIIK WHEAT MARKET.

ifv Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, April 21. -

closed: May $l.0S; July
September .99 :jc,

PORTLAND. April 21
wliont price Club Ssi;

Wheat
$1.01

92c; Hed Russian SSe; Turkey
Rod Valley 90c.

April 21. Milling Dluo-ste- m

89c; Club S5c; Export Blue-stei- n

91c; Club SCc.

The Times does all of Job
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R. A. Graham, Builder of Local

Railway, Enthuses Over

Coos Bay's Future.
R. A. Graham, builder of the

Marshfield-Myrtl- o Point railway lino
arrived here last evening from San
Francisco to be present at tho trial
of his action against the Southern
Pacific Company, John D. Spreckels'
Brothers Company et al over the ow-

nership of tho line. The suits
about $1,000,000, Graham

charging the Spreckels Brothers com-

pany and others with fraud In the
sale of the railway over his head to
tho Southern Pacliic. The cases will
bo tried before Judge Harris at Co-qul-

next week.
This is Mr. Graham's first visit

here in years. He came via Rose-
burg. Ho is looking well and says
he is feeling line. He Is being warm-

ly welcomed by his old friends on the
Bay.

He declared that Coos Bay and its
prospects never looked as good to
him as now. He declared that It is

on tho verge of realizing the great
development he anticipated when he
started the local road.

Ho said that the only reason why
ho was unable to carry out his plans
then for building to Roseburg and
probably eastward from there was
that he was a little ahead of the
times.

However, he declared that at
present ho knew of no place in all
his travels or experiences that he
would rather tie to than to Coos

Bay. Ho declared that it Is bound
to be the coming section and all that
It needs to bring the great develop-

ment that has marked tho Puget
Sound country is the same thing that
developed that region railroads.

He intimated that if he was suc-

cessful in his suit here that he might
again resume his railroad building
on Coos Bay.

This afternoon, ho and J. W. Ben-

nett made a trip to Klttyvlllo to visit
with Eugene O'Connell.

Tom MInot, Mr. Graham's lawyer,
will be here soon.

IE lilTED

TC SEE BOUT

i

jThe Prosecuting Attorney and

Grand Jurors Fear They

Can't Accept Invitation
Tommy Smith who with John ller-ro- n

is promoting the Neill-Da- y box-jin- g

bout to be pulled off at the skat-lin-g

rink here has returned from lo

where he was called with oth
ers by Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Liljonvist to explain whether or not
thej wero violating the Oregon law
prohibiting prlsso lighting.

Smith says that after explaining
lo the best of his ability the dllfer-enc- ts

between a prize light and the
boxing exhibitions as conducted In
Coos county, he Invited Mr. Lilje-qvl- st

and the members of the grand
Jury to be present and view tho lc

exhlbtilou of the manly art.
by Al Neill ami Jess Day in Marsh-Hel- d.

Furthermore, he offered them
the courtesies of tho club by otter-
ing complimentary tickets. Ho said
that he explained that by personally
viewing the exhibition, the differ-
ences between a prize tight and sci-

entific exhibition could be demon-
strated. However, ho says, Mr.

Uljenvist explained that owing to the
rush of court business, ho feared
that he would be unable to accept
the invitation, it is not known
whether any members of the grand
jury will be able to come.

It Is stated that the grand jury
alter hearing details of tho boxing
charges decided that they wero not
In violation of the law and will not
make any report on the matter.

T. 1 Crawford, known as 'Gum-bo- at

Kelly," was haled Into tho Pro-

secuting Attorney's olllco to explain
about the shooting scrape at rJio
Cold Tea Saloon hero a few months
ago which resulted in Mr. Crawford
having to retire as proprietor of the
place. Tho man whom Crawford
hot at or shot to scare as he says

has disappeared and it is understood
that the matter will be dropped by
the grand Jury.

Tho grand jury also refused to
take any action relative to the "Re-
stricted District" in Marshfleld, the
majority of tho mombers expressing
the belief that tho places are a nec-

essary evil. F. W. Reeder brought
the matter up before them.
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"Dogs are about the worst nuis-
ance know of in the city" remark-
ed F. A. Sacchl the other day. "I
have good notion to try and have

the city council pass
AVants dogs an ordinance requlr-Kc- pt

Tied Up Ing owners of dogs to
keep them tied up and

to lead them by chain when they wJahng t0 ln cr0wds,
are on tue street, me aogs are con-

stantly running through a fellow's
garden, killing young plants or flow-

ers, are constantly getting into any-

thing that is left outside and in gen-

eral causing everybody lots of bother.

"Residents of St. Paul and Minne-
apolis and other sections of

are becoming intensely inter- -

ested this since the Hill aside. make them look like
lines entered Oregon," new, and also fancy

Tully yesterday. "I have kInjs of siks fancy
had letter aml prices right.

Interested in
Hay Now

friend Paul MAHSHFInLl HAND AND
and he says ever
body there is ask-

ing where Coos Bay is and what there
Is to it. He says the St. Paul and
Minneapolis papers have been print-- ,

great deal about the Hill lines
In and of them have ven-- 1

tureJ the opinion that Hill will strike
the coast at Coos Day. He says the
people there confident that where
ever the Hill Iine3 strike the coast,

big city will spring within
few years."

LeRoy Whitford, of Stow, New
York, cousin of Rev. G. LeRoy Hall
of the church, is
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visit in while Undertaking Rooms St
reached Coos Bay Mnrshll

Coos been doing somo eltective m
boosting for this section.

Crops He wrote a letter from
Pendleton to his father and

the larger part of it is devoted to
this section. The letter Is published
In the Jamestown, New York Dally
Journal and nearly column Is giv
en over to a copy of the report of

the State Board of
ture on II. B. Stewart's

1

patch at Myrtle Point and which has
been published previously in The
Times. The story of realizing $1000
per acre on strawberries, potatoes,
that yield oOO bushels per acre, oats
123 bushels per acre and barley 145

bushels per acre sounds so big to
the easterners that but an
olllclal report would them.
These facts so well known here
that they exclto no comment, but
new coiners are sometimes surprised
"It was news to me" remarked Rev.
Hall, "but I know the people back
there a bit skeptical." There
is plenty of of the truth of
the statements which can veri-
fied by several ranchers in the

Valley who raise these crops
every year.

Tickets for Neill Day round
boxing bout next Saturday night now
on halo at the Bell Cord.. Reserved

and admission $2.

OIL SUPPLIES.

The Coos Bay Oil and
Company under the management of
J. W. Flanagan will continue to han- -
dlo tho Union Oil Company's

distillate, and coal
at their across the Bay to
which place they have moved their
olllco. Phono 302.

Have your Legal notices published
In The Weekly Times.

d PROFESSIONAL 4$$ ""
pvR. J. W. INGRAM

--' Physician and Surgeon.

Ofilce aOH-U- Coos Building

Phones Office 3621; Residence 1628
R. A. L. IIOUSEWORTH

Physician and Surgeon
Otllcps second floor of Flanagan fc

Bennett Bank Building.
Ofilce S to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. tn
Phone: Offleo. 1431; Residence. 14

DR. O. BENNETT,

217-21- S

w

Dentist,
Phone 20.VJ.

Coos Bullaiug, .Marshfleld.

W. BENNETT.

Office over Flnnacnn & Beunett
Bank.

Marshfleld,

S. TURPEN
Architect

Onv

Over Chamber of Commerce
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

!, Trunk .1 Client mnkcoiiin mm "

tin- ol I". .1 t'hi'iir .v. iIkiihj
AlW the Toledo, ;mimi',1.,,, f,.r.,.l,l. ntul ril-il- .l P'" thi

OM. Ill M'lil n Pin, in- -
iiiiirrn uuu ruiiiu'i ii-- 1.

J . irnil'nw ,.
SHornto licfon-- mo unci Milwlln-r- t

GOS- -

...UU.1U
Sold all PntirclstP, 5c.
Tnfce Hulls' rnmlly Tills tor ooiistfprttlon

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable

Rigs at all hours and
that we will send out with partial

H. HEISNER
Marshfleld, Ore. Phono 120-- 3

We Are Now Prepared
to do all kinds of dying, pressing and
cleaning. Now is tho time to get

rid of the clothes that you have cast
in section Wo will

have remark-- 1 we do dyeing
ed Pat just all and dresses,

from our are

Coos
in St. STEAM

ing
Cregon all

are

a up

Baptist making
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LAUNDRY
Phone

Have that Roof Fixed

Now

See CORTHELL

G. W. DUNCAN,
Undertaker

Telephone: Day 105-- J

Oregon, and he has not Front
ho has !(!. Oregon.

County

a

Oregon Horticul- -

raw-berr-

nothing
convince

are

will be
evidence

bo
Co-qul-

- 20

seats $3 general

Supply

gaso-

line, benzine oil
oil house

CARDS.

L--'

hours

IX.

firm
' ini.I
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carry-al- l
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THIS

CIGAR

IS THE FAMOUS
"UMi

BARRINGTON HALL
BAKER-IZE- D COFFEE
It makes a fine exhil-- .
arating beverage of lned-- .
lurn strength.

FOR SALE AT

F. A. SACCHI
Corner Commercial and Second St

EGGS FOR HAICHI.SG
THOROUGHBRED

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
TRAP NESTED BIRDS.

$1.00 to $2.00 per sitting.
Visitors Welcome Fred Bacliinnii
North End Front St. Rov. 185

I

Read The Times' Want ads.

North

The Company
tfVSSfc

North Bend Iron

Restaurant
Is better prepared servo yon

ever befcre.
Commercial Ai, let. Front nnd

Broadway, Marshllcld.

Go To

&

for
Plumbing Heating

Marsh Hold, Ore,,

II l illlWil lllil1 I'll M ftlnl rjyJfmAtmi'imrrxvfrmsrmnrim.
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First Showing of

9. TJ Affs new us
Arrived

Every pah- - Is in a class by itself.

Why do we sell more blioes than
store hi

More styles to pick from and a
saving on every pair.

CASH ONLY MONEY TALKS

OF OF THE

OF COOS BAY, ORE. March 29, 1910.

Loans and
211.90

Bonds and
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures
Cash on hand and due

from banks

Total

ords

The Hub Clothing and Co.

MARSHFIELD,

Our

This

STATEMENT CONDITION

first Trust and Savings Bank
MARSHFIELD,

RESOURCES.

discounts....?
Overdrafts

securities...

59,79S.oO

$22S,S9S.5S

SENGSTACKEN,
KREITZER,

GRIMES,,

Marshllold?

86,473.18

23,003:90

5G.S11.10

stock paid In. . . $100,000.00

fund 50y,
Undivided
Deposits

We Invite your attention to tin strong condition of this bank as

shown by the above statement to-wl-

Cash reserve 47 per cent of

Reserve required by law l." per cent of deposits.

Reserve In excess of legal . .32 per cent of deposits.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOHN S. COKE. President.
HENRY
DORSEY Cashier.
WILLIAM

JOHN F. HALL,
STEPHEN ROGERS,

S.
DR. C. TOWER,

BANDON

M. C. IIORTON, Vice President and
DOES A GENERAL RANKING AN I) TRUST BUSINESS.

YOl'R BUSINESS SOLICITED.

OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A BANK

' Wells Fargo Nevada NationnI Rank, San Francisco,
( The United Slates National Rank, Portland, Ore.

UraWS T1e National Park Bunk, New York, N. Y.
Drafts ti, corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

Oil The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
t The Credit Lyonnuis, Paris, Franco.

In addition we draw drafts on all nrlnclnal banklne centers In

Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and I

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check. S

PortlttC3tes of Deposit lsf jed. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, s

& BENNETT BANK
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Oldest Bank in Coos County, Established 1880.
Paid up Capital and Surplus,
Assets. Over Half Million

Does a general and draws drafts on the Bant

of California, San Francisco, Cal.; Hanover National Bank, N, Y.;

First National Portland, Ore.; First National Bank, Ros-

eburg, Ore.; The London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd., London, England.

Also sells exchange on all of the principal cities of Europe.
Individual and corporation accounto kept subject to check. 8af

deposit lock boxes rent.
nPTTTPP.ns.

J. W. IlKVVOTT n,.oi,io..f X. P. Cashier. t
.1. II. s.

capital

Dollars.

CMtt,

INTEREST PUD TIME DEPOSITS.

Want Ad will it for you

.wKtrayaagamggfflHfflS mini 111 li "l
BUSINESS DIRKT0RY Of RELIABLE

BSIN HOUSES
THE A LIST OF RELIABLE BUSINESS AND BUSINESS MEN

WHO HANDLE GOODS THAT CAN BE AT FAIR OB

MEN WHOSE WORK BU DEPENDED UPON. IT WILL PAY YOU TO THEM

"agiiasaTrrarr'rMmTOgTra"-iiPmiatlmgn- i i rnririi- -

Modern

ETC.

Works Phone 321
NORTH BEND, Ore.

Iron and bronze casti ngs. All kinds of repair work and
logging tools a speclalt y, FOUNDERS nnd

Mother,
to

than

SCHR0EDER

and
Phone 773

Week

nny

Shoe

FLANAGAN

sell

Wholesale
CRACKkRS

Marshfield, CIGARS,

LAST SUMMER'S SUIT ulll look
as fresh as a spring daisy if you
will let us clean and press It for
you. Phone 520-- X and we will call

UNIQUE PAXTATO-HUM- ,
I). Footo; Central nve.

FOR GOOD PHOTOS
go to

STADDEN
Rogers Building

Broadway nnd Central Avenue.

LIABILITIES.

Surplus
profits 1.962

12ei436.ll

Total ?22S,8S8.Ss!

requirements.

C.
W. CHANDLER,

W.
Manager.

COMMERCIAL
CiL

in
$80,000.00.

banking business

Bank,

for

WILLIAMS,
FLANAGAN,

j

GEO. E. Asst. tl
ON

T

FOLLOWING IS HOUSES
MARSHFIELD GUARANTEED PRICES

SIAY PATRONIZE

Oregon

WILLEY

CANDY.
PIPES,

MACHINISTS.

immediately.
L.

WINCHESTER.

KVw

F. J. HAYES

Qotometrist.

The very l'est

methods In fitting glasses. '

Ing of children's eyes a specials

nroken glasses duplicated,

THE TIMES WANT ADS BIU0

BIG RESULTS FOR M116

COST. THERE'S A REASON.

J. L. KOONTZ
Machine nnd Repair Sbop

rpurrnir, MACHIX'81

Steam and Gas Engine W'

At Holland's boat shop,

street, Marshfleld, Ore.

Fran'

IF THE TIMES DOES YOUR'08

TRINTING IT WILL BE &

AND TASTY AND XWh $'

TRACT ATTENTION.


